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Your questions…



• Understand why there is a need to focus on safety 
culture

• Practical steps to improving safety culture
• Tools to help

• Overcoming challenges

• Case studies

• Learning from research in positive deviants

• Measuring safety culture

Aims of the session



Time Session Title Facilitator
2:00 – 2:05 Welcome and outline of the session Ali Cracknell

2:05 – 2:20 Why focus on safety culture? (Yorkshire Contributory Factors 
Framework) 

Mel Johnson

2:20 – 2:35 Yorkshire Safety Huddles Ali Cracknell

2:35 – 3:00 Ask the panel: An opportunity to hear from teams who have 
made improvements to care through focussing on safety 
culture.
• Leeds teaching hospitals porters
• Mental health team (Leeds York Partnership)

All

3:00 – 3:30 Positive Deviance – Learning from exceptional performers Ruth Baxter

3:30 – 3:50 Group work – from the scenarios provided consider some 
actions that may address some of the culture and teamwork 
issues described.

All

3:50 – 16:00 Feedback and discussion All



Mel Johnson – Patient Safety Collaborative Programme 
Manager

Why focus on Safety Culture?



Creating the conditions for a culture of 
safety and continuous improvement

Why are culture and communication important?
• They reflect the behaviours and benefits within an organisation
• There are behaviours that create value individually, for the 

patient and for the organisation
• There are behaviours that create unacceptable risk
• These attitudes and behaviours are reflected in how people 

interact with each other, both internally and externally with 
patients and their families

CULTURE AND COMMUNICATION ARE THE SOCIAL GLUE



“In the end, culture will trump rules, 
standards and control strategies every

single time, and achieving a vastly safer 
NHS will depend far more on major cultural 

change than on a new 
regulatory regime”.

Don Berwick 2013



How

Yorkshire Contributory Factors Framework

Lawton et al BMJ Qual Saf 2013





• The YCFF can be used both as an investigation tool & to 
generate ideas for improvement

• Consider how it can be used/adapted to your problem

• Helps avoid the potential mismatch between knowing 
why something happened and actions to put it right

Why use the YCFF?



• Pressure Ulcers

• PReCePT

• Falls

• Part of the general investigation process

Using the YCFF – Some ideas



• Fairly common incidents

• Current internal investigation process too unwieldy and 
delayed

• No evidence of coordinated learning re why occurring

• No coordinated actions as a result

• Patient voice not included

Reducing Grade 2 Pressure Ulcers



‘SEA PU’ – Category 2 Process

A category 2 
pressure 
ulcer is 

confirmed

Immediate 
actions taken

Nurse in charge stops the line 
and calls a huddle (within 4 
hours or at next handover if 

from nights)

Named nurse completes a holistic 
patient evaluation before the 

huddle (ideally with the patient 
and/or carer)

Present:
•Nurse in charge
•Named nurse (with holistic patent 
evaluation).
•Patient/carer (invited)
•AHP
•All team members caring for the 
patient
•Subject expert – PU ambassador, TV 
nurse, TV link nurse

A checklist is 
completed from 
the YCFF -Part of 
the Trusts SSKIN 
documentation

Gathering 
Contributory Factors 
via DATIX, feed into 
processes for:

•Matrons
•Governance
•TV team

Investigating Gathering & Sharing the learning

Immediate Learning -
Ensure pass on all 

learning to the next 
day’s safety huddle. 

Driving Quality 
Improvement -

reducing Cat 2 PU 
Incidence

Driving Improvement





• Current project to increase administration of 
Magnesium Sulphate to pre term women in labour –
reduces incidents of Cerebral Palsy

• Asked to investigate ‘Missed doses’

• Initial investigations often cited ‘too late to give’

• Wanted to understand the why better?

PReCePT





• How using such a framework could fit in with current 
practice

• Making it easier to do the right thing

• Outside influences/governance – do these determine 
how things are done?

Things to consider



• Only by truly understanding why things can go wrong 
can you expect to ‘Fix’ them

• Sound evidence base

• Simple intuitive tool

• Support to adapt available

• New mental health version

Benefits to using the YCFF



Huddle Up for Safer Healthcare

Ali Cracknell
Clinical Lead

Yorkshire and Humber Patient Safety 
Collaborative

Bringing fun to the front line:
How can safety huddles reduce harm and 
improve safety culture?



Huddles Journey: from small scale to                                    
whole organisations



Organisation
Organisation 

type

Status

Airedale NHS Foundation Trust Acute Scaling Up

Barnsley Hospital NHS Foundation Trust Acute Scaled Up (complete)

Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust Acute Small Scale Testing

Calderdale & Huddersfield NHS Foundation Trust Acute Small Scale Testing

Doncaster and Bassetlaw NHS Foundation Trust Acute Small Scale Testing

Harrogate and District NHS Foundation Trust Acute Scaling Up

Hull and East Yorkshire Hospital NHS Trust Acute Small Scale Testing

Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust Acute Scaled Up (complete)

North Lincolnshire and Goole NHS Foundation Trust Acute Not yet

Rotherham NHS Foundation Trust Acute Small Scale Testing

Sheffield Children's NHS Foundation Trust Acute Small Scale Testing

Sheffield Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust Acute Scaling Up

The Mid Yorkshire Hospitals NHS Trust Acute Scaling Up

York Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust Acute 
Scaling Up 

(Scarb complete)

Leeds Community Healthcare NHS Trust (including South Leeds Independent Centre - SLIC)Community Small Scale Testing

LOCALA Community Small Scale Testing

Bradford District NHS Foundation Trust Mental Health Scaled Up (complete)

Humber NHS Foundation Trust Mental Health Small Scale Testing

Leeds and York Partnership NHS Foundation Trust Mental Health Small Scale Testing

Rotherham Doncaster and South Humber NHS Foundation TrustMental Health To start soon  (Nov 2018>?)

Sheffield Health and Social Care NHS Foundation Trust Mental Health Small Scale Testing

South West Yorkshire Partnership NHS Foundation Trust Mental Health Small Scale Testing

St Gemmas Hospice Hospice Small Scale Testing

Martin House Hospice Hospice Small Scale Testing

NHS East Riding of Yorkshire CCG **NEW ** CCG Not yet

NHS Greater Huddersfield CCG CCG Small Scale Testing

NHS Sheffield CCG CCG Small Scale Testing

NHS Vale of York CCG CCG Small Scale Testing

Alexander Court Care Home Care Home Small Scale Testing

Armana House Care Home Care Home Small Scale Testing

Buckwood View Nursing Home  (Sheffield Health & Social Care NHS Trust)Care Home Small Scale Testing

Bridgedale House LLP (Local Auth/Social Serv: Sheffield City Council)Care Home Not yet

Country Court Care (Belmont House Nursing Home) Care Home Small Scale Testing

Fulford Nursing Home Care Home Small Scale Testing

Hilltop Manor Care Home Small Scale Testing

Minster Grange Care Home Care Home Small Scale Testing

The Porterbrook Care Home Care Home Small Scale Testing

Palms Row Health Care (x 2) Care Home Small Scale Testing

Ricall Care Group (x2) Care Home Small Scale Testing

Roche Healthcare Ltd (x 3) Care Home Small Scale Testing

Roseberry Care Centres (Norbury Court Care Home) Care Home Small Scale Testing

Royal Legion (Lister House) Care Home Small Scale Testing

Sanctuary Care (Park View Residential Home) Care Home Small Scale Testing

Sheffcare Ltd (x2) Care Home Small Scale Testing

St Johns Care Home Care Home Small Scale Testing

City Health Care Partnership CIC (Hull) Other Small Scale Testing

Yorkshire Ambulance Service Other Small Scale Testing



What do we mean by a huddle?





What are the impact of huddles to 
staff and patients?



Improvements in Safety Culture





Evidence of Impact: Falls

Early testing on 8 
wards

July/August 2014
8% huddling

Aug 2015

Total wards 

huddling

12.5%

March 2016

Total wards 

huddling 

48% 

Sept 2016

Total wards 

huddling

72%

March 2017

Total wards 

huddling

84%

Sept 2017

Total wards 

huddling

91%



Evidence of Impact: Falls



Evidence of Impact: Cardiac Arrests



The Lens of Improvement

It’s   80% about the 
people and 20% 

about approach/tool



▪ Use Data and local stories

▪ Stick to methodology, but 
remember its 80% about 
the people

▪ Managers show curiosity 
and patience
o NOT: “you must go there, 

they have a problem with x”. 

o Learn from the early 
adopters

Supporting spread of huddles



▪ Recognise this requires resource 

▪ Meet every team, understand their world
o Support embedding key principles with 

local adaptation
o Light touch coaching

o Don’t come with solutions

▪ Allow it to flourish bottom up: no ”big launch”

▪ Have a plan
o Dynamic 
o Be comfortable many things are not in your 

control
o Keep to improvement methods and data

▪ Stakeholder engagement to support, 
celebrate early wins

Supporting Scaling up across whole 
Organisations
…Stick to principles of small scale work



• The mistake of the “simple checklist” story is the 
assumption that a technical solution can solve an 
adaptive (sociocultural) problem. 

• “The answer to the question of what a simple 
checklist can achieve is: on its own, not much”

• Tools need to be one component of a comprehensive 
programme to improve culture

Bosk, Provonost, Dixon Woods, Lancet 2009

Beware of the “tools” as solutions on 
their own



Huddles are not a “simple” tool, they 
can transform safety culture as well as 
improve safety IF consideration is given 
to:

• Team and organisation context

• Coaching

• Leadership

• Collaborative approach

• Measurement and methodology

• Senior support-allowing the team to learn 
and adapt

Summary



•Leeds Teaching Hospitals:  Portering Team

•Leeds & York Partnership Mental health 
team

•Sarah Fiori – Vale of York CCG (Supporting 
Care Homes) 

Meet the panel: Improvements in safety 
culture in my area



Positive deviance – learning from 
exceptional performers

Dr Ruth Baxter, 

Yorkshire Quality and Safety Research Group 

@RuthMBaxter



Safety-I vs 
Safety-II

•Hollnagel E., Wears R.L. and Braithwaite J. From Safety-I to Safety-II: A White Paper. 
The Resilient Health Care Net: Published simultaneously by the University of Southern 

Denmark, University of Florida, USA, and Macquarie University, Australia. 



The Positive Deviance approach 

• Identify and learn from those who 
demonstrate  exceptional performance

• Solutions to problems exist within 
communities

• Positive deviants succeed despite facing 
the same constraints as others



Bradley’s four steps (2009)

Stage 1: Use routine data to identify positive deviants who demonstrate exceptional 
performance on an outcome of interest

Stage 3: Quantitatively test the hypotheses in larger, more representative samples

Stage 4: Disseminate the positively deviant strategies to others with the help of key 
stakeholders

Bradley et al. (2009). Research in action: using positive deviance to improve quality of health care. Implementation Science, 4(1), 25.

Stage 2: Use qualitative methods to generate hypotheses about  how the positive 
deviants succeed 



Elderly medical wards Hip and knee surgery 

General practices Transitions of care



A 
multidisciplinary 

approach

Hypotheses
:  positively 

deviant 
strategies

Integrated, ward 
based AHPs

Working together

Keeping patients / 
relatives informed 

It’s a pleasure to 
come to work

Setting 
expectations 

Knowing each 
other

Trust

Focus on 
discharge 

Stable and static 
teams

Acquiring 
additional staff

Learning from 
incidents

Feel able
to ask questions 

or for help

Directorate 
support 



Overarching 
themes

Integrated staff who work together

Staff are involved in decisions / care 

Relationships across professional roles and grades  





Reflections and summary 

We need to strike a balance 
between Safety-I and Safety-II

There are no magic bullets to 
delivering exceptionally safe 
care 

The whole is greater than the 
sum of its parts



This research was funded and supported by the NIHR CLAHRC Yorkshire and Humber (www.clahrc-yh.nihr.ac.uk), 
NIHR Programme Grants for Applied Health Research (Partners at Care Transitions - RP-PG-1214-20017), and The 
Health Foundation.  The views expressed are those of the author(s), and not necessarily those of the NHS, the 
NIHR or the Department of Health.

With acknowledgement and thanks to: Rebecca Lawton, Laura Sheard, Jane 
O’Hara, Lesley Hughes and members of the CLAHRC and PACT research 
teams.

Any questions



What are the implications of our 
positive deviance research for 

you, your teams, and your 
organisation? 

Table Discussion (5 Minutes) 



• Know your team by name
• Know a little bit about team members
• Personal connections
• Reduce hierarchy and increases approachability

• Focus on all caregivers
• Ward clerks, housekeepers, healthcare assistants
• Allow them to feel comfortable to ask questions and approach 

you

• Leadership
• Thank individuals for speaking up
• Acknowledge and recognise team when things gone well 

• Setup team huddle
• Learn from why things go wrong and 

right on your ward

Top tips for improving safety culture on your 
unit



Safety Culture Measurement



Why measure culture?



•First step to improving is knowing
•Good teams can become even greater
•allows the team to identify specific 
areas of cultural strength they can 
build upon
•And focus on specific areas of 
weakness or opportunity for 
improvement

The aim of measuring



@HUSH_safe

▪ 32 questions in total

▪ Background information

▪ Confidential (includes personal 
identifiers) data collection and 
anonymised reporting

▪ Additional Questions:

“Please give your unit an overall 
grade on patient safety”

And job satisfaction “I like my job” 
“morale on this unit is high”

Assessment of Safety Culture



• Safety culture lives at a clinical unit level and has to be 
measured there. 

• Measuring is essential to accurately reflect perceptions of 
different caregivers working together. 
• Often physicians perceive ‘‘we have great teamwork, nursing input is well 

received, and everyone is comfortable speaking up and voicing a concern about a 
patient.’’

• critically important is whether other caregivers – nurses, technicians and other 
personnel – share the same perception. When caregivers have very positive, 
concordant views of their area, the culture is much healthier, being part of the 
team is a more positive experience, and the teams are able to consistently deliver 
better safer care.

Culture… what do we know?

M.W Leonard, A. Frankel (2010) 



•Based on the scenario 
provided:
•How would you communicate 
and understand  these results 
with your team?

• Knowing these results what can 
you do to support your team 

•What tools could you use to aid 
improvement

Scenarios



Scenario 1              Scenario 2
You are a new department head, both 
new into the role and into this hospital. 
Before she left your predecessor asked 
the Improvement academy to support 
some culture of safety work with the 
team to help start to plan a series of 
interventions to improve things. 
Unfortunately as if often the case she 
left before you started so there had 
been no opportunity for a handover.

As part of your induction you have met 
with various staff members from the 
different teams and professional groups 
had some had said there were some 
issues with the team.

Your superiors have made it clear your 
focus needs to be on efficiency and 
ensuring various targets are met 
around number of operations carried 
out and efficient use of staff and 
theatre time.

You are the quality manager for a small groups (5) 
care homes, you are a nurse by background and this 
is your first job outside the NHS. You have had some 
experience of the care home sector but are the first 
to admit your experience is out of date.

You heard from another care home colleagues at the 
recent CCG care homes forum that the CQC are 
interested in culture as part of their assessment and 
some other local homes have done some good work 
with the Improvement Academy that have also 
reduced their falls.

As 3 of your homes are due an assessment you 
approached the Improvement Academy for some help 
and ideas around safety culture and introducing 
Safety Huddles focussing on Falls.



Scenario 1              Scenario 2



• Think about how you could use some of these ideas in 
your own organisations

Summary/close
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